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The question of linguistic errors made in PoXish by Łjkrainians, diseussed in the dissertation at
hand, places it in the field cf Polish iapsoicgy - a braneh cf,comparative gnottodidacties.

The inspiration for writing tłris disserraticn derirles frołn iny teaching experiencę - five
years of teaching Polish as a Fcreign Łanguage {FFL) io Ukrainian-speaking groups, thus
groups homogeneous in terms ofltheir f;rs," iang tJagę. it was cbserved that linguistic errors of a
certain kind and tyPe are nąade in Poiish by students *om Ł]kraine regularly and irrespective
of their language levęl. It sęemed obvio-rls that tlre plrenofiiencn or'linguistic interference _
negative transfer the students' motlrer tongue - is responsiblo for the majority of repeated
effors. In no way do teaclring rnetlrods apciieC in teaehirrg Potrisir as a Foreign Language
(TPFL) allow for conquering interlinguai errors; filoreovfrr, they promote skills and
comPetences which due to the phonom non ofl interconrprehension do not require particular
didactic measures. Experimenting with diiferena teaching methods and types of activities in
class allowed for certainty thar Ukrainialr-spęai<ing students shouid be taught Polish using
different methods than the grour:s heterogefieous in terrns *f their first language. On the other
hand, delving into voluminous iiterature on this sł_ib.ject nratter allowed fbr establishing that
similar conclusions have bęen dra-nł.ti b:l linguists and- practising language teachers for almost
30 Years (in TPFL, much icnger in ct]eer laiłguages}. i{ence arises the question of dissonance
between the awareness of ttrre ssurces of, r:ro"blenrs East Slavic groups must face whiie
acquiring Polish and the lack of praeticai soililions in -|PFL io tlrese groups.

The conclusion that specifie mełi:o<ls foi TPF'i. to Ł|krainian-speaking groups must be
developed was accompanieł.l by the necfissit--',, to answer particular questions relating to
Ukrainians'linguistic probierns with Polish. It.ras Cetermined thar one of the majorproblems
of these groups is low grammatie a1 cciTeclnf 3s ln language production in PFL
(grammaticality). A detail ed ana|ysis or' linguistic ęrrors gathered in rny original corpus of
linguistic effors shall provide an ai}swor 'io the aforesteted question, The main focus of this
dissertation are grammatieai errofs: jnfTeciicnatr and syntactical (excluding as in A.
Markowski - word fornration ei:rors).

862 written assignments oi".larious t,lzces were ,;,cllected &ogn r,łrhich 5958 grammatical
effors were extracted. The errors ,were ciiviCecl inLc ruain groups, then detailed classes and
provided with linguistic descriptiołr anci explenation {linguistic, psycholinguistic and
glottodidactic criteria) 

"

Both qualitative and quantita;t{ye żTfi.lnyses were perfornred on the extracted errors. The
qualitative analysis provided data cn iinguistie ir:entitv ol an effor (what it is, what it is based
on and what systemic pattern andioi: r,,*le it viiłlates), fi,losi cfren atrso on its glottodidactic
quality (whether it poses a threat tc successfi;i crĘfiiŁ}nieaticn and - if so - to what extent),
and its sources (the mcst noticeałlle ane is interlingilal inierflerence}.
The quantitative analysis cfl errors has prol,id,eC elata vrhich allows for comparing the
numerical amount of different error gro,Ltps: e "g. the deta on the proportion of a particular type
of error in a given groirp (e.g. an iiteorrecr, satf;x *-g*ą insteael of -orn in all the errors in
Dative case of plural nouns); a given grcup cf er,t"crs on the whole higher level (e.g. errors in
Dative case in all thę ini]ecticnai errors of a ncun), t\ict only cioes quantitative analysis allow
for determining the number c,''i errcr resultlng fl,arn tlte meclranisn: of negative transfer frorn
Ll in the whole corpus, but also detęrrtirring t;lf; ffĘ,ćiage percentage of these errors in written
assignments of a given type"

The collected data aiiows for commeneiłrg ihę creeticn of detailed TPFL methods for
teaching Ukrainians, especiaily: pianning PF[, e*,*rses, preparation of teaching aids, including
coursebooks which could meet the speelfie tringulstic needs ofl this group of recipients and



would allow for activities leading to supp;:essing int*rlinguai errcrs and preventing tlrem from
bęcoming fossilised.

Theoretical considerations in th.is disserŁatlon peftain to linguistic and glottodidactic
aspects of linguistic error and teaching graffiinar oi a foreign ianguage. Different concepts
(both in synchronic and diachronie perspective) ccnnecteC with thę aforernentioned issues are

used for functional purposes * fcr deterr,_nining 1:he place of teaching Polish grammar to

Ukrainians and methods of gramrnar diciactics in croer to suppress the grammatical enors in
Polish spoken by Ukrainians.

By referring to the specifics cf stłldent grcup:s frcm w,nosę assignrnęnts the enors \,vere

extracted, it is postulated that teaching Fotrislr gramrnar to these groups shall be based on
comparative didactics, carried out aXsc t]"li t!1oail,s of- rJiCaetie translation method and increase
in the use of intense language drilis"

An authorial publicatian whieh was vu,rif,{en during the resęarch presented in this
dissertation - Po polsku bez błęrlu. Zbicr ćw,iczeń z grdłrr,frtyki.!ęzyka polskiego dla studentów
ukrainskojęzycznych (Al -B ]7 flPclish witho*t nrista}.,_e s. A eoitrection ofl exercises in Pclish for
Ukrainian-speaking studentsj (ZSi7i - is pi,eseri-terJ as a didaetic option. This publication,
based on the results cf research on trapsonogicai rrors discussed łlerein, is the first step

towards the cręation of new toois for TFFL 1* Ukrairiians. j-}resę "new" (refreshed) teaching
aids shall be, similarly tc the presenteei pu-blicatit*n, a ccmbination of a few methods,
techniques and approaches well kncwn irr .tlte tielel cf teactring foreign languages. The claims
regarding crucial teaching aims in oofi]mi}nicativę approach shoutrd be accompanied by
conscious learning of grefi}mar (grarnmar-transiaiion rnetnoel anc cognitive method) as wel1 as

certain procedures, such as diCactic trelisla-[ion" fccusing on the ioim and the structure of a
language (language as a systenr. grainrna_r cryrh es par*le ani łangue), comparative analysis
performed in class (as part of workrng on interlingual errcrs), intensę grammar drill, the aim
of which is to shape linguistic hał:its {deriveci tci:r a:;clio-1inguatr method). Thus, it rnay be

said that the modern eolęcticism in teaciring ,i,rreiEn langlieges is fully developed in this
authorial publication - by vifiue cf se}ecii;:g and ad3usting teaching tools and tęehniques
present in contemporary FLT metłrcds in crcler ro meęt specitic d,idactic neęds of Ukrainian-
speaking students in lęarning PolisŁ.
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